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submission to the electors of aD anenduent to
Article iII, sectioD i9, of the Constitution
of Nebraska, relatiDg to the Legislature; to
authorize retroactive application of
retirenent benefits to spouses of publi.c
enployees; to provide foE the tine and manner
of submission and form of ballot; anal toprovide tbe effective alate therecf.

tse it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

SectioD 1. That at the general electior iD
November, 1978, there shall be submitt.etl to the electors
of the State of Nebraska for approval the follo$iBg
amendneDt to AEticIe III, section 19, of the constitution
of Nebraska, rhi,ch is hereby proposed by the Legislature:

rrSec. 19. The Legislature shall Dever grant aDI
extra coopensatiotr to any public officer, agent, or
servant after the services have been rentleretl nor to any
cortractor after the cotrtract has been entereal iDto,
except that Eetirement benefits of retired public
officers aDd empl,oyees nay be adjusted to reflect chaages
in the cost of living anal yage levels that have occuEred
subsequent to the alat€ of EetiremeDt, nor shall the
compensatiou of any public officer, inclucling any officer
rhose compensation is fixed by the Le?islature, be
increased or diminished tluring Iis term of office except
that, chen there are nenbers elected or appointeal to the
tegislature or officers elected or appoitrted to a couEt,
board, or commissioa having more thao one menber ancl the
terEs of one oE more oeDbers conneDce and end at
differeDt times, the conpensatioD of aIl nenbeEs of the
Legislature or of such court, boarcl, or comnission may be
increased or tlioinished at the beginning of the full tern
of aay renber thereof- Nothing in this sectioD shall
plevent l.ocaI goverDing bodies fron revieriDg aud
adjustj-ug vested peDsion benefits periodically as
prescribed by ordinance.
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5ec. 2,. The proposed amendment shall be
submitted tJ the electors j.n r-he manller prescribed by
Arti-cIe xvI, sect.ion 1, of the constitution of Nebraska-
The propos it i c n fcr the su tr m is sicn of Lhe ii roPcsetl
amenilment shall be placed upoD the ballot in the
follouing form:rrcoDstitutioDal anendment to renove

constitut].onal restrictions on the retEoactive
application of retirement benefits to spouses
of public enployees.
Por
Againstrl

sec- 3. That the proposed amendEent, if
aJopted, shall be in force aud take effect immediately
upon the co[pietion of the canvass of the votes, at Yhich
time it shalt be the aluty of the Governor to Prociaim it
as a part oi the Constitution of NebEaska-
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